Why is the Campus Code Important?

In order for the student to not have all of the fees associated with the main campus they must register for a section that is coded with an alternate location or campus code (see information below for a complete list of campus codes).

All campus codes will carry the following fees:

- Library Fee - TTU
- Student Services Fee
- ID Card Maintenance Fee
- TTU Info Technology Fee
- International Ed Fee
- Student Business Services Fee

**Why is the campus code important?**

Student fees are accessed by the campus code and the *fee waiver forms no longer exist*.

1. TLB – this is the main campus code and carries all of the campus fees
2. TUO – In Texas but Off Campus
3. TOT – Out of State
4. TDE – Distance Education
5. TIX – International
6. TDL – Dallas
7. TEP – El Paso
8. TFK – Fredericksburg
9. THL – Highland Lakes
10. TJN – Junction
11. TJI – Junction Intercession I TTU
12. TRP – Reciprocal Campus
13. TWC – Waco